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Entered at the Postoffice at Butler an
second-clans* matter.

Republioan National Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT, 1880,

GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD,
«»?»*«»-

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 1880,

HON. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

Republican State Nominations.

FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT,

Hon. Henry Green,
OF SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

Hon. JTolin A. Lemon,
OF BLAIR COUNTY.

Republican County Nominations.
Conßreis.

J. D. McJUNKIN, ESQ.. of Butler County.

Senate.
JOHN M. GREER, ESQ., of Butler borough.

( Subject to the District Conferei.ce.)

Assembly.

WILLIAMP. BRAHAM. of Mercer township.

SYLVESTER D. BELL, of MUleratown borough.

Jliatrlct Aliorney.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM, ESQ., ofBntler borongb.

Associate Judge.

ABRAHAMMcCANDLKSS, of Butler township.

County Surveyor.

NATHAN M. BLATOB. of Butler borough.
~

NOTICE. .

There arc some of our subscribers

falling behind to such an extent in

their subscription accounts, and the

same are so much needed by us at

present, that we have to request their

early attention to the same.

Important Notioe.

The attention of voters throughout
the county is especially called to the
following dates:

Lut day for being assessed or registered?
Thursday, September 2, 1880.

Last day for payment of taxes? Saturday. Oc-

10Last"day for being naturalized?Saturday Oc-
tober 3, 1880.

Republican Meeting.

There will be a Republican meeting

at Centreville, on Friday evening,

Sept, 4, 1880. There will be speak-
ers present from abroad. All Republi-
cans are requested to attend.

IF the Eagle does not, this week,

give the names of the members of the

County Committee, "a majority"
of whom it alleges signed a certain
paper it published last week, then its

falsehood will be known to all and con-

fessed of itself. We again call for pub-
lication of the names.

ME. R. J. MAHAN, of Middlesex
township, sends us an account of a Re-
publican meeting at Sandy Hill, at

which Henry Flick, Alex. Leslie and
Jacob Flick were the orators. A Gar-
field club was organized at the same
time with Henry Flick for President,
T. 0. Tuttle for Secretary and R. J.
Mahan for Corresponding Secretary.

WE had the pleasure last week of a

call at our office from Mr. George B.
Otto, of Cincinnati, who was on a

visit to his parents in this place. Mr.
Otto has for the past twenty years
been connected with the Cincinnati
Daily Gazette, the last ten of which as
a proof reader on the same, a very la-
borious position, but one in which he
has acquired quite a reputation. His
many friends here are always pleased
to see and greet him on his return to
his old home.

THK Eagle still seems to be
troubled about the Mercer conference.
The conferees there of Mr. McJunkin
did not suit Mr. Robinson. Of course
not. But he is quite mistaken when he
says that Dr. A. W. Crawford de-
clined attending the Conference. Dr.
C. was, with a number of other gen-
tlemen and leading Republicans of the
county, invited to be present, and
nothing but unavoidable business pre-
vented him. To our knowledge he re-
gretted much that he could not at-
tend. Mr. McJunkin has no warmer
friend in the county than Dr. Craw-
ford, nor one who is taking a deeper
interest in his election to Congress.

POLITICAL interest at present cen-
tres on the election, next Monday
week for State officers in Maine. Last
year the combined Democratic and
Greenback vote of the State exceeded
the Republican vote by 492. This
year the Democrats and Greenbackers
are again united but the Republicans
expect to carry the State with some-

thing like ten thousand of a majority.
Vermont elects State offices next Tues-
day but as the State is always Repub-
lican but little interest is felt by outsid-
ers in her election.

Maine yet adheres to the old-time
Puritan idea of requiring a majority of
all the votes cast to elect a State tick-
et. In 1878 Governor Conner had 15,-
115 plurality over his highest competi-
tor, but he was beaten under the ma-
jority law by 1,243. Under a like law
Governor Hoyt would have been re-
turned as defeated the same year by
59,405, instead of being elected by 22,-
353 majority, or what is commonly
called majority in Pennsylvania. In
1879 Governor Davis present, Repub-
lican Governor, received 21,176 plural-
ity over his highest competitor, but
he was defeated by about 1,000 major-
ity, and had to be chosen by the Leg-
islature. Amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the State are now pending for
adoption or rejection by the people, ac-

cepting the common sense system of
electing by plurality and postponing the
the State elections to November.

MEETING OP THE BAB.

The proceedings of the meeting,
held last Wednesday by the members

of the Bar of this county, in taking ac-

tion upon the death of Hon. L. L Mc-
Guffin, late President Judge of the

Courts of this county, will be found

upon the first page of the CITIZEN this
week. The meeting was very fully at-

tended, and but one sentiment pre-
vailed as to the integrity and indus-

try of the deceased as a Judge aud his
high social qualities as a man.

THROUGH the Eagle last week

Thomas Robinson and others, as is
supposed, repeat a silly story, to the

effect that Dr. Roberts should have

said, at the Mercer conference, that if

he were nominated he would expend
of his means liberally. As Dr. Rob-
erts was not nominated of course there

is nothing in this supposed '"mare's
nest," and therefore we paid no atten-

tion to it. Aud as the character for

honesty of Mr. McJunkin and his con-

ferees, as well as the character of

Messrs. Robinson and others are well
known in this community, we were

disposed to consider their insinuation
somewhat as the man did the kick of
the mule?to wit: the source from

which it came. But as these honest

gentlemen insist on a notice of the mat-

ter, we will say, that, as to the insinu-

ation in the said article, it is wholly
and unqualifiedly false so far as Mr.

McJunkin or any of his conferees are

concerned. And so far as we know
and we know nothing personally?the
amount ofthe whole matter seems to

be, that Dr. Roberts expressed a will-

ingness, in the event of his nomination,
to contribute generously to the cam-

paign expenses in the different counties

of the district, our own among them,

to the county committees of the same,

through their Chairmen. This was

certainly nothing unusual. It is well
known that candidates for Congress

have to do that, willing or unwilling,
So this is the size of the mole hill. It

seems to people here these gentlemen

are treading upon unsafe ground when

they impute dishonest or corrupt mo-

tives to any other persons. Silence
would be wisdom on their part. When

some old matters connected with their

Legislative life, their Bank manage-

ment and affairs, and some other matters
not so old that we might alladejto, but
will not now, are cleared up, then this
present matter might be taken up again.

And in the mean time we submit to

the intelligent people of Butler county

whether Mr. McJunkin, or those
now attacking him, are most en-

titled to their confidence and sup-

port. We may have other inquiries to
make hereafter.

A Resignation that Means Some-
thing.

PORTLAND, Me., August 25.?Hon.
E. H. Gove, Chairman of the Green-
back State Committee and Secretary of
State under Governor Garcelon, has
written a letter to the Greenback State
Committee resigning his position and
membership in their organization, and
declaring his purpose to hereafter act

with the Republicans.

?Biat.iTnat.infr Maine.?Careful Figur-
ing on the Result in September.

AUGUSTA, Me., Aug. 21?A promi-
nent Republican politician, who has
traversed the entire State, has talked
with the Democratic and Greenback-
Fusionist leaders,, and has carefully
noted the general drift of public opin-
ion, makes the following estimate of
majorities at the approaching elec-
tion:
Oountie*. Hep. Muj.'Counties. Feu. Maj.
Androscoggin 850 Aroostook 400
Cumberland 1,250 Knox 950
Franklin 300 Waldo 800
Hancock 8001
Lincoln 200
Oxford 300
Penobscot 800

Piscataquis 500 i
Sagadahoc 1,200
Kennebec 2,0001
Somerset 250;

Washington 500
York 800

Total 9,750 Total 2,150
2,150

Republican maj'y,7,6oo

He says : "We have never had such
a campaign in our State. Up to this
time we have had more meetings than
we have ever had before in one entire
campaign. We have three weeks left,
and we understand perfectly well that
we have got to keep it up until election
day. We shall elect the House and
Senate by larger majorities than last

year. Shall elect an entire Congres-
sional delegation (a gain of two) and
our Governor by not less than 7,600.
Anything short of this and I shall be
disappointed. In fact, I think our ma'

jority may reach near 10,000."

AHarvest Home.
EDITORS CITIZEN :?ln your last is-

sue you had the goodness to notice the
Harvest Home Celebration held by
the Springdale Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Concord township, on
Thursday 19th, last. Will you permit
me to say further that it was indeed a
most enjoyable affair. The attendance
was unusually large, embracing the
three congregations in Rev. Stream-
er's charge and the whole neighbor-
hood. The arrangements were, iu all
respects complete. The addresses by
Revs. Marshall and Bean of the Pres-
byterian church, Rev. Clyde of the M.
E. church and Revs. Felker and Zim-
mer of the Lutheran church were not
only appropriate but interesting and
edifying ; and the singing conducted
by Prof. John Andre, assisted by Mr.
Jacob Halstine, leader of the church
choir, and participated iu by our young
friends of other churches, was certain-
ly well rendered and delightful. The
presence of the Unionville martial
band was au agreeable surprise and
contributed much to the enjoyment of
the occasion ; and as to the provisions,
including the coffee?everybody said
it was all excellent, and what was left
would have fed half as many more.
Too much cannot be said in praise of
the good conduct of all. The order
was unexceptionally good and every
body went away well pleased. As a
festive occasion it was just such an ex-
pression of gratitude to God for a
bountiful harvest as an intelligent,
pious Christian people might be ex-
pected to render. PARTICIPANT.

Advice to Young Mon.

Asaistaut Secretary of State John
B. Hoy, one of President Lincoln s

Private" Secretaries, delivered an elo-

quent Republican speech at Cleve-
land on Saturday evening, in closing
which he presented the following ad-

mirable picture to the thoughts of

young men. He said :

In concluding I have one word to

say to the voung men of this State-
to those who are just beginning their
civic life, who are just casting their
first vote in a National election.
Many of you arc Democats through
some accident of association, without
having maturely weighed the history
and the principles of the two parties.
I ask you to look back for twenty
vears and see upon which side the
continuing honor and glory lie.
Which party elected Abraham Lin-

coln ? Which party opposed, villified,
and finally killed him ? Which party
freed the slaves? Which built the
Pacific Railroad? Which saved the
Union aud the honor of the flag
Which sustained the financial integ-

rity of the Nation, and made its cred-
it the best h the world? If it be
right to regard with pride the fufill-
mcnt of your duties as citizens, look
around you and see who boasts that
he voted for Breckenridge in 1860.

Who brags that he cast his first vote

for Vallandigham ? What father
tells his children that he labored to

put Buchanan in the White House ?

On tilft Other side is a record of glory
and good repute, *}»icb sheds some-
thing of lustre on the declining (Jays
of every man who fought that des-
perate battle against slavery and trea-

son.

Riot Bribery Cases.

HARRISBIRO, August 28.?District
Attorney Hollinger has entered a nolle
jirosegui in (lie cases of Dr. E. K.
Shoemaker, of this city, and Repre-
sentative lhvniel C. Clarke, of Phila-
delphia, charged with corrupt solicita-

tion during the progress of the riot dam-

ages bill through the House. This was
done because of the insufficiency of ev-
idence against both. Shoemaker is orffc
of the original defendauts whom the
House Committee were directed to
prosecute. The action of the District
Attorney in his case was made with
their consent, as they thought it was
the weakest one of the lot, aud were
anxious to reduce the number. Clarke
was returned by the grand jury on tes-
timony elicited in the jury-room. His
case is also regarded as weak. The
bail off (Jeo. P. Smith and Christ
Long has been renewed for their ap-
pearance in November.

Two Fairs
FINDLAY, Aug. 2*.?Mrs. Benjamin

Tice, an inmate of the county infirma-
ry, gave birth this morning to four

children, two boys and two girls The
mother and children are doing well.
The weight of the children aggregated
twenty-four pounds.

Ci jine at p. Picnic?Probable Murder
in Wampum, JLavvt'ence County,

Wampum, a small manufacturing
town on the E. & I'. R. R., was in a
terrible state of excitement last Mon-
day, over what will likely prove to be
a murder.

The victim is Sylvanus E. Beighley
aud l)is assailants are Henry Epker,
John Clary and James lio\v<len ; all of
wi om are residents of Vfampijni op yi-
cinity. The particulars of the affair, as
nearly as can bo learned; are
There was a Catholic picnic held near
Wampum on Saturday last, and among
those in attendance were Beighley, Ep-
ker, Clary and Bowden. Towards even-

ing the "last three named approached
Beighley, ai}d adtjresaed him,
saying tJiat he had heard several times
at the picnic that he (Beighley) had
been making uncomplimentary remarks
about t-he Catholics and the Catholic
religion, aud that bo wlsbpd fq JvP,ow
if he had been informed rightly.
Beighley replied that he had made no
such remarks as those attributed to him,
upon which Epker offered to shake
hands. As Beighley reached forth his
hand to take that of Epker, Clary and
Boftr.dP ll threw themselves upon bim,
grasped his ii-uia tightly, &ftd {ie}d him
as in a vise. After he had been thus
secured, Epker drew something from

his pocket which resembled a handker-
chief, in which was tied some hard
substance, and struck bim a tremen-

dous bJcny oyer the left temple with it,
felling bim to ttye gtoun4 if fi<3 fcacj
been struck with a sledge-hammer, lie
had no sooner fallen than Clary and
Bawdeu jumped on his prostrate body
and began to kick him on the head
v/itb their heavy shoes. While they
were kicking bi»» pker ypllsd oijt;
"Kick the of a ??f"'

Having satisfied their brutal passions
or, t|»P body of their victim
they left him, to all dead.
The unfortunate object of the muruei':
ous assaults was taken to his home
and a physician called. An examina-
tion developed that Beighley's left
temple had been completely crushed
in, tbe wound haying the appearance
of being made by some tbree-cqcnprpf},
blunt instrument, which had made a
jagged and horrible looking gash. In
addition to this injury a large cut,
some four inches in length, had bpen

made on the top of his head, evidently
when he was kicked. Another large
gash was found on the right side of
his head, which was also supposed to

have bye?) iqade bv the kicks he had
received. The docto? attendance,
after doing all in bis power to relieve
the suffering man, gave as his opinion,
that the wounds would undoubtedly
prove fatal.

Fees of Doctors.
The fee of doctors is ;in item th«.t very many

persons are interested in just :it present. We
believe the schedule for visits is which
would tax :i man i ? ii« ined to his bed f..r a year,
and in need of a daily visit, over el,ooo a "year
for medical lutendauee alone ! And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time would save
the SI,OOO and all the year's sickness.?

MAKKIF.I).

EMORY- -JOHNSTON ?Aag 20th, 1880, by
Ilev. K. ti. Ferguson, Mr. John W. Emory and
Miss Charity E. Johnston, both of Middle"Lan-
caster this county.

i)KIMIS.

CLARK?Ou Sabbath morning, August 22d,
is>o, near Prospect, Butler county, I'a., Mr.
William Clark, eldest son of Rev. James A. and
Margaret Clark, departed this life in the 24th
year of his age.

ISAP.R?At his residence, in Jeil'erson town-
ship, this county, on the 20th day of August,
IS.*), Mr. Henry H. Barr, in the o7th year of
his age.

?The removal, by death, of Mr. Harr has
created a sad vacuum in the family of which he
was the beloved and honored head ; whilst the
neighborhood in which lie lived has sustained
tlie loss of a good and upright citizen. Conge-
nial, courteous and respectful towards all with
whom he had intercourse, he made many warm
and lasting frieuds throughout this region ol
country. His dea h has indeed cast a deep
gloom over the community in wh'ch he lived,
but his ninny friends feel consoled in the belief
that he has gone to a blessed immortality al>ove.
His declarations, on h's d« nth-bed, of "linn bv-
1-ef and trust in Jesus Christ a ? an all-sufficient
Saviour, and as hu Saviour, we.v full of com-
fort to hu sufvivin.L' friend* ; so ti' i'.ev "sor-
row not, c> \u25a0 n as others which have no hope."'
llis bereaved wife and children, and his rela-
tives generally are not without the eirnest sym-
pathy of us all in this, their deep atiiii tion and
deprivation. O.

Xotice to Hiipcrtfours and
all Interested.

The following Road petitions hive been con-
tinued Nisi by the Court and will be presented
fpr ponfifmatiou on the second Wednesday of

u&it. bpir.g the nth day. .ihoulu no
exception ha fde.t. will be t.qafi.'a!«id »>i«filute

No 1, Match 1380. Pnhliti ro.ul in I'enn Mid
Jefferson Tps., beginning at a public road load-
ing from Bntler to Glade Mill, near where said
road crosses Thorn creek, « upon lands of Alex.
Welsh, in Penn township, and to end ift a public
road leading from Haunts >wn to Glade Mills,
at a poii.t near a bridge where said road crosses
Thorn creek, on lands of Smith and Thomas
Welsh, iiiJefferson povynshl^.

No. 'A. Marsh 1t»SO. Vacation Qf pnbiia road

in Adam* township, leadmg from a public road
at or rear the corner of tha farm or A. C. Stewart
and Frederick Fl'whner, to the Evansburg and
Bakerstosvu road at the line of farms of J. C.
Douthett and E. A. Ervin.

No. 4, March 18.30. Public road in Franklin
tov?'-?hip, Injuring a polrd on ihp Mt.
ChftSin.u rMi4', waoU. ££i<l 7c.ad gVfi'ie? tug farm
of Joseph Tt. Moore, westerley or n«ariy sa, to
a point on the Whiteoak Spring road at or near
a culvert onfarm of Ebenezer Dodds.

No. 5. March 1880 Public road in Franklin
and C'onnoqurnessing townships, beginning at a
point on the White Oak Spring, where the line
between J. R. Moore and William Dicks, strikes
said road to a point on the public road at or
near the dwellingof John N. Beam, said public
foa.i laadinr from the Prospect a:id JTapqony
road to fne'tyhifV, Gil* SpatW :
G. 11Mways farm.

No. 6, 1880. Public road in Concord township
to lead from It W. Jamison's Mill in said tov.-n-
--ship, to a poh t at or near the house of J. M.
Kuntz in said township, ou the Unionville and
Buena Vista road.

No. 7, March 1830 Public road in Washing-
ton aud Yepiiigo township?.. tr> frcra »

PQiut qn fue jjo.-Ml.ijrg en.i MoiCJr lurnpjke, at
or near the duelling house of James Muuia. in
Venango township to a point ou the public road
leading from Wileott to Sunbury, about midway
barweou Wileott and Tl.omas McNallens, in
Washington township.

No. 10. March 1880. Public road iu Clearfield
township, beginning at or near a point on the
township pah'ie road, wl.ere ths lino
the farms of Hliarlcs Q'Ponnell at;d J}. Strains,
crosHos fhe'ssrae 'jo $ point qit or near the corner
of widow Royles, ami Walter Lucas farm, on
the public road from Great Belt City to Miners-
town.

On the other it is a shameful story
of half-hearted loyalty or open rebel-
lion, of ignorant or malicious opposi-
tion to light and knowledge, of blind
and futile def}apce to the stars in
their course fighting for frpedom and
progress. Why should young men==
for youth is generous and strong ; it
looks hopefully to the future; it holds
its honest brow proudly to the broad-
ening dawn?why should young men
choose to cast in their lot with a dis»
credited and soiled record ; with a par-
ty which only asks of the present, the
plunder of office, and of history, only
oblivion ? With what noble thought,
with wk&t fjigh enterprise, has that
party been if) tfre last quar-
ter of a century ? What purpose' but
that of a blind obstruction has it served.
I firmly believe that it has no space
left it for repentence. Its place is fixed
iu history. It forms the dark back-
ground upon which the deeds of valor
and of wisdom of Republican worthies
stand out in burning lines of light, It
is written and can never be forgotten,
that iu the long contest by which the
Nation was saved, a race enfranchised,
the Nation'* honor sustained and height-
ened, this Democratic party, as a party,
despite the heroism and loyality Qf in-
dividuate, stood by in sullen obstruc-
tion, refusing alike the labor and the
glory.

This is no fit fellowship for bravo
and magnanimous youth. Ifyou wish
to cast a vote you will be proud of
when you are old, ifyou wish to take
part in the sympathies and the memo-
ries of a great era- on the side of light
and liberty and progress, you will
never have a better chance than now.

\u25a0 The national glory and the National
welfare have been in Republican keep-
ing for twenty years, with results you
see. In the ranks of that party are en-
listed the greater portion of tie virtue
and intelligence of the land, while its

counsels are hallowed by the tradi-
tions of the patriots and martyrs of the
great war. Its past is luminous with
the story of beneficent achievements;
its future is as bright with promise
as the radiance of the morning
stars.

What the Republioan Party Has
not Done.

The Republicans have done some
noble things?things that will be re-
membered as long as there is history.
But there are some things they did not
do:

They did not use an army to force
slavery into Kansas.

They did not fire upon Fort Sumter.
They did not attempt secession.
They did not plunder the nation of

its arms.
They did not inaugurate rebellion.
'fbey did not drive American com-

merce from the
They did not "huznaU'' oror Union

disasters.
They did not "huzzah" over rebel

victories.
They did not mourn over rebel de-

feats.
They did not oppose enlistments in

the Union army.
They were not draft rioters.
They did not hang Union colored

men in the city of New York, or burn
their asylums.

They did not rebel against the
Union iu that city, or require troops
aud gun-boats to overawe tbem into j
obedience to the law.

They were not "Knights of the
Golden Circle."

The did not commit the attrocities
of Libby, Belle Isle, Salsbury and An-
dersonville.

They did not oppose emancipation,
They were not "Klu-Klux.,'
They did not commit the butchery

of Fort Pillow.
They did not commit the horrible

massacre at New Orleans.
They did not murder Dixon.
They did not butcher the Chisholm

family.
They did not Massacre black men at

Hamburgh.
They did not scourge, and hang, and

shoot and murder men for opinion's
sake.

They did not organize the Louisiana
White League or the South Carolina
rifle clubs.

They did not drench the south with
the blood of inoffensive colored men.

They did not invent the "Mississip-
pi plan."

They did not use the tissue-ballots.

?Two of those cases which may
well be pronounced strauaer than fiptiqn have
just been brought to liglit. 11l lliis St4tp a
husband lias found his wife and daughter after
a separation of twenty-three years, during
which period the parties believed each other to
be dead. The wife hail re-married, but the
second husband was dead, so that there was no
chance for an Enoch-Arden case there. The
keooud instance is that a man of seventy, who
lias turnml up in Brooklyn after an absence of
forty years, and made a social sensation by
claiming to be the lawful inhoritor of a share
of the large property left by a woman who
died in 1879, after living for thirty years as the
wife of a citizen of Brooklyn, 'fhe old man
declares that he came to Brooklyn in 18.12,
and finding that his wife had remarried, went
away without making himself known. To add
to the legal complications, which are many, he
is accompanied by a son who asserts that he
u Uilp heir to the estate, on the ground that
the child***.L/ (!i£ second and illegal mar-
riage have no legal ckuUnf-e. 'flic children
in question naturally object, ami the
identity of the alleged father and son. All of

which" furnishes abundant material for a ro-
mance of the first order, and a splendid chance
for the lawyers.

They are not "Moonshiners."
They do not resist the National au-

thorities.
They do not set their State above

the nation.
They do not try to destroy the na-

tion's credit.
They do not try to pauperize the

American mechanic.
They have not been an impediment

to national growth.
They have not been a hindrence to

the people's prosperity.
Can the Democratic party say as

much ? The people can trust a party
that has not done ttege thing*:, but
they cannot trust a party that in whole
or in part did them.? Ex. t

?S. 0, Dunham, tj. lawyer of Hart-
ford, Conn., went to Cojoratla kit month to
pass his vacation ut the various resorU of that
State. The first week of August found Mr.
Dunham, the Rev. E. J. Lamb, Mr. Hubbell
and a veteran guide attempting the ascent of
Long's Peak. Just as the summit was reached
a violent snow and ice storm enveloped the
peak, rolling up the "trough" from the west
tika an immense white ball, and the cloud
bearing ttin sio>i» soon proved to be heavily
charged with electricity , 'tut- pjresenpe of the
fluid was discovered ut the rode monument
erected by Colonel Long antl his party wln-u
they explored the peak in 18t>0. Under the
lec of this pile of stones the party attempted to
take shelter from the tempest. They at once
detected a low singing sound something like
tlitf of an imprisoned insect. This
rapidly gaihurt-'ij j;> volume until it more re-
sembled a fusilade of The party,
fearing a more violent explosion, *m]
they might find a shelter presenting less'sur-
face ami elevation to the thunder-cloud, forsook
this place and moved to the open rock field.
One of the party, thinking henad discovered
through the storm an available shelter, pointed
it out with his hand, wl(ich member began an
exhibition similar to that seen at the rocks,
and its owner was caused not a little pain ami
consternation. The fluid rapidly increased in
activity, and Mr. Lamb and Mr. Dunham re

ceived'several distinct shocks which seemed to
scorch their ears and foreheads and singe their
hair. They described the sensation a<» similar
to that which would be produced by suddenly

q heated wire tightly about the head
justbelow the tiu. qf tip' hat, accompanied by
pricking of the heaH, shoulder?, £;_;Jdiness,
slight nausea ami a display of blue, tuc&biibg
llauie. Mr. Dunham believed for an instant
that among other results his hair had been
burned off, and upon raising his hand to his
head to investigate the problem, received
another of still greater violence. Mr. Hubbell
could distinctly see a blue light playing aboat
his head. During this display, thunder, un-
accompanied by visible lightning, was rumb-
ling about the Summit perpetually. It was
neither very loud nor very sharp, and neither
distance nor direction could be determined. If
seemed to be precisely where the adventurers
were. Willi extreme difficulty the party made
their way down the mountain and sought shel-
ter in a cave. They were benumbed with oold
and frightened out of their wits. After the
storm had abated they returned to camp, and
it was several days before they recovered from
the shock of the terrible experience.

PENSIONS
~~

Procured for all soldiers disabled m the I . S. ser-
vice from any cause, also for heirs of deceased sol-
diers. The slightest disability entitles to pension.
Pensions Increased. Bounty and new discharges
procured. Those who are in doubt as to whether
entitled to anything, should send two 3 cts. stamps
for our '-circulars of nformation." Address, with ,
stamps, Stoddart & iCo., Solicitors of Claims and ,
Patents, Boom s. St. Cloud Building. Washington,
n , i.smmiAKTAM i)

ij'o. 1880. Vacation of jovl in Bntler town-
ship. bagiui.u.a &; a pojut a>. {.lit) TJireo-degreo
road where the Hnds of Hoary Kalb' and wm.
Neeloy, juin to a point on the Allegheny and
Bntler phuik ro.vl. where the lands of James
Caiupb«ll and E. W. Kirk join

Certitied from the Record this 9th day of
August 1880. W. A. WHIOHT, clerk.

CABTQER GyRSD
DR. JAMES liltA DEN, who lives ou bridge

street, in the First ward, New CaMle, Wa, has
devoted UU uttcn'ion to the study ol medicine
tor til--, last thirty-three years, and lias been suc-
cessfully treating C^ii?t'r!i {<>\u25a0 eighteen years
past. His tii st cancer treatment ho learned
from an old ludh.n doctor, with whom he was
associated frcm i847 to 1850. The next method
of treatuu nt for the cure of c sneer he learned
from a noted doctor who lived in Wlnchet-ter,
Indiana. lie was alierward associated with a
cnncer doctor Iroin Scotl iud,and still ialcr with
one (ipm Squth America. All these do<tors
used piasters of (t)c kind or apothc;-, and the}r
treatment was more 01 less severe. But Dr.
Bradcn lias anoth r and still b.-Her method of
treatment. Last autumn, wfun (jeorue K. rrard,
better known as the 'Old Mountaineer Doctor, 1
visited O , Dr. B went tb- re also,
aucj >iot only succeeded in purchasing iroin the
old dqcior t]ip upci'ut of his snpcersfpl treatment,
but accompanied |ii;ii tp AUrpu,ast-j-ting in the
meantime to put the old doctor's treatment in>
to practice. While at Yotin.stowi) they remov,

ed twenty-six cancers. By this treatment the
cancer is removed in from ten to 111 teen days,
without knife or plast- r, and with less pain
than any O'her treatment. The caucer is whol-
ly removed and the cure rapid and radical Dr.
iiradeu also treats successfully all Chronic Dis-
eases a|id old spros ol every description. Me
chimes nothing lof pnusqipiliot).

llyi'BuEKy^a.?Wm. Mitcl|cll, Nesl:a|inock

tp.; Jos. MeChary, Union tp.; Mrs. Peter Shoalf
near Harbor B: idsre ; .'oseph M'd' rson, Utcko.
ry Alexander Jordan, VV ishiiii'lon tp.; Da-
vid P. Caldwell, North's MI!N, Mercrr county,
Pa ; Mrs. Shook, New Castle, and m my others
to whom reference can be made.

New Striped Silk Velvets.
New Black and Colored Brocade Silk Velvets

e < gant good., i 2 to $5 per yard.
New Satins and l'laiu Velvets f<-r Skirts, Cu»-

tnmes and Trimmings, blacks and all colors.
New Old Gold Silk Brocade, for trimmings, at

#1 per yard.
One case

New Black Satin Brocades.
At $2. elegant goods, and worth $2.50.

New Black Brocades and Folka Spots in various
pizes, at sl, $1.25, 41.50, $1.75 and

qp to $3.50 per yard.
Bargains for quality uneqnaled, largest variety

of choicest shades also uneqnalod in th;n
market, of fine undressed

Pure Lyons Silks.
At 6fi, 15. !H)e and >6l.

Special and absolutely best values and makes
obtainable in

Black Dress Silks.
sl, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2. and up to $4.

Black Trimming Silks 50 to 75c per yard.
Two assorted cases Black Satin d'Lyon, sl-50 to j

93.50, best value yet offered.

sr ttcmembcr his residence on Bridge street
in the First ward, near Crawlcrd's Planiug Mill
New Castle, Pa. (llauglm

APPRAISEMENTS.

The following Widows' Appraise"}oll' B °' Per-
sonal property and real estate, set apart for the
benefit of the widows or decedents, have been
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Orphans'
Court of Butler county, in aco.itdar.ee With the
Act of Assembly I+tli April 183J..

E. U. Addlernan, *342.31.
Mary MeJJamav, s!>!}.so.
Elizkbtth Cooper, S3OO.
Ellen McMicliaol, S3OO.
Mary N. Gibson. s2<iC-50.
Nancy Zieglcr,s2lß.7s.
Eliza Jane Stoops, S3OO.
Nancy Flonleu, $137 20.
Sarah Ilindman. S3OO.
Margaiet Gia'uam $123.90.
Lufchida

Tl.e fc'uovi. will Le vi(pat,i,l<,d fur
on Wednesday, the Bth d.iy of Sept. liext.

W. A. WEIGHT, Clerk 0. C.

MMPA!GNFLAG?&CE

&C.
Beautiful Campaign Badges of the Republi-

can and Candidates.
CAKPtELD HiWPQCK

anil (Hi and
ARTHUR, Vll ENGLISH,

Containing life-like Photogiaplis of the Can-
didates; encased in pretty Minaiature Gilt
Frames, with pin for attaching to coat or vest.
Active ageu's can make flO a day selling them,
and city and country merchants can make a
handsome profit. Price 10 cents each ; 2 lor 15
cents ; 10 lor 50 cents, or 100 lor $3,50. Pb' to-
grap's same price as Badges. Crayon Portraits
on tinted plate paper. Heroic size 22 by 28.
for 25 cents. Flags all sizes, kinds and prices.
Now is the Harvest time for agents, and deal-
ers. Send tor samples and full particulars to

U. S MAXUFACTUBINGC'J.

IJ.Q Smit?>tield street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
iuu3o-.3m

S2OO REWARD f
S2OO deposited in the Bank at Slipperyrock,

will be paid to any person producing, from re-
liable authority, evidence detrimental tq the
standing or leiiaLiiity of the

MUTUAL ENDOWMENT
and

RELIEF ASSOCIATION,
of Cardington. Ohio, or paid to the representa-
tive of any oilier Mutual Endowment Associa-
tion. within the States of Ohio or Pennsylvania,
which surpasses or even e pials it in its plan of
working and general arrangement. For par-
ticulars, address

EDWIN PRESCOTT, Gen. Ag't.
Hea Itjuaiiers, Slipperyroek, Butler county,

Pa. Agencies given to responsible persons

State Normal School,
INDIANA,I'A.,

1 Building, the best of the kind in the United
states.

Accomodations fur 100 boarders
School, first-class in ail res'lsicts.
Departments?Normal, Classical, Commercial,

Musical.
Tne Fall Term of ir» weeks will open on

Monday September Gilt, 1880.
Kxpen.so», as low as those of any other school

affording equal advantages and accomodations.
For Catalogue, address

JOHN H, FRENCH, LL. D?
June2B-2m

_

PRINCIPAL.

Blairsvilie (Pa.) LaHies' Seminary.
Beautiful grounds, commodious building-:, new
and superior pianos for pr ictiiv.and Tifmtout.ii

INSTRUCTION. Ten ni>trii -lor*. Terms modi rile.

Thirtieth year begins .September s, isso. For Cat-
alogues. apply to KEY. T. R. EWTVCI, Principal.

june2t)-2ni

Uilf* jKntlee fist., JlteisjfcjeroJbwK? I, t§§o.

I hare long used the medicine known as PERRY I
DAVIS'VEGETABLE PAINKILLERinmy fnmily
and would not on any account be without it. When
Cholera was last epidemic here. I used no medicine
of any sort bnt the Pain Killer, and although myself
and several members of my family were attacked
severely, 1am happy to say that the Pain Killer was
equal to every emergency. I canaider I should not j
be doing my duty to the community did I not say
this much If I were attackod by the Cholera

Pain Killer would be the only remedy I
should use. I have thoroughly tested it, and know
it can be relied on.

F. E. BERGDfSEND, Galena, Illinois. I

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS!
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELB
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

No Remedy known to the Medical Profession has been In use so long and with such uniformly
satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
It has been used withsuch wonderful success In all parts of the world in the treatment of these

difficulties, that it has come to be considered

AN UNFAILINB CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and such It really is when taken in time and according to the very plain directions lndoslnseach bottle.

In such diseases, the attack Is usually sudden and frequently very acute; i>nt nl(h a
safe remedy at band for immediate use, there i*seldom danger of the fatal result
which so often follows a few days' neglect.

The inclination to waitand see If the morrow docs not bring a better feeling, not infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and sometime* costs a life. A timely dose of
Pain Killerwillalmost invariably save both, and with them the attendant doctor's fee.

It has stood the test of forty years' constant nse in all countries and climates, and
Is perfectly safe Inany person's hands.
It la recommended by Physicians, Nurses in Hospitals, and persons of all classes and

professions who have had opportunity for observing the wonderful results which have always
followed its use.

THE BEST EVIDENCE:
Messrs. PERKY DAVIS & SOX:

I know yon coed no test'monial to convince yea
that your medicine is all that you claim tor it.bu; I
cannot restrain the hnpuko to communicate to you
the fact that in my family ithas truly done wonders.Iadminister it to my children (on.* eighteen month",
and the other three years old) withperfect .' access.It regulates their bowels, and stops all dinrrhora.Myself and wife resort to it in all ca*es» both for
internal and external use. I've nped it in nr* family
for five years, and trill not be without it.reeling
mjreelf under much obligation to you, inmany times
being rel-'eved from pain. I am very truly yours,L. F. MOORE, Baugall, Dutchess Co.,Sew York.

No family can afford to be without it, and its price brings it within tho reach of all.
The use of one bottle will go further to convince you of its merits than columns of news-

paper advertising. Try it. ana you will never do without it.
Price 'Me. 50c. and SI.OO per bottle. You can obtain it at any drug-store or from

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. L

1M SEASON ISSST T«5
NEW NOVEL STYLISH

PP'NTS AR¥UR£S, SATIKS,
CHIN r2ts, MOMIES, VELVETS.

FOULARDS, CASHME3ES, SILKS.
GINGHAMS, POWDER CLOTHS, £ATif«S L'CLYON.

SATIN FACETBLACK SILKS.
Satin Finished Black Cashmeres.

WHA-W, JACKETS AND SHAWLS.

VVc cordially invito a personal inspection, eithar for infer.nation, or profit through p*i:v'.MkM?
The activity of sales causing continual change m stock, precludes mailing samples.

ITearcL, Biber &Easton.
Between ath Ave. & Libert}' St., Cittsbiirgli, Pa,

105 MARKET STREET. 305

EXP OS ITIOIN"
OF

Fill 6BOBS, HOW BPIKS fB3 IHSPtCTIDH!
Fall Styles Hats, mil rimmed.

Fall Styl«'H Trimmed lll:ils.
Fal| htylcs Plumes ami Flowers.

i\iil Styles Kibhons au«l Flowers.

HOHITlilfcY aiifl GLOM ES.
WOOLEN nOSIERY, REGULAR MADE,

Kin, BERLIN AND CLOTH GLOVES,
GENTS' HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.

RED UNDERSHIRTS. ALL SIZES.
FULL linos GENTS' FURNISING GOODS.

BEST DOLLAR SHIRTS in the CITY.
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

?fe\y Style Black and Colored FRINGES.
BUGLE TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS.

SATINS, VELVETS, VELVETEENS.
Spanish, Guipure, and French LACES.

SUN D"RIES.
Zephyrs, Saxony Yarns, Shetland and Germantown Wool, German and Cash-

mere Knitting Varus, Corsets, Skirts, Underwear, Scarfs, Laces, Knit
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest New York prices.

ROSENBAUM & CO.,
Mq§. U2» W4 and! tl@ Market

Corner of Liberty Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

September lßt, 188<).

NEW EALL DRESS GOODS,
> oeixtss t<> 83 pei* f<l.

] Opened fre.ili. 100 riecos DoaL!e-width neavj'

AH-Wool French Cashmeres-
At 87'-/c per yard. iu all tli.i bet-t shadea.

j Special value in fine Colored French Caahmores
af 02 V, and 75c.
Onc case 44-inch

All-Wool Franch Momie Cloil.s.
At 75c, usual value -it per yard.

! All-Wool Black French Cajlmi- re. at 37' /. 50c,
Lut direct special attention to onr Blr.ck

CVlnnerea at G5, 75, 87}-j'c and il.
10-iucli floods at these prices. 4 iuch Goods at

these latter piic.'s.
Ex. ex. fine Black ('ashmercH 121/, 11.25 up.

Special and uncqualed bargains

Bkck Silk Warp Henriettas.
At 41.25, §1.50. sl.G2.'-j. §1.75 and up to 52.50.
All the new things in Black Goods for Mourn-

irg and Walking Suits.

Ntw Fringes.
At 50, G5. 75c and 41, blacks and colors, that

aie unique designs and e\tra vtlcew.

Fine Black Fring< s up to :-?> p.-r v:rd.
Just opened, New Buttons, 5.- to - 2.50 i' dozen.
Now Laces, Embroidered Mublin Fichus, in

Cieam and White.
New Hosiery and Underwear.

BOOGS & BUHL,
118 and 120 Federal Street, Allegheny.

N. B.? Now Prints 4i£c up; New Chintzes and Momics: New Ginghams un; Flan-
nels, New Blankets, Harmony Flannels and Yarns, wholesale and retail. 4-4 T.awns an.l Buntings,
placed on counters at barg-iiiis that are a sacrifice. New Light Jackets and Traveling Dtisiera.

MMIM R. tthLu ESTABLISHED 184T. QEOBGE 11 SKKi),

JA3IES If.REED cV 0< >.,
DEALERS IX

DIAMONDS, WITCHES, JEWELRY JiIBSILVER WABE.
Gold and Silver "Watches, Gold Vest Chains,

Gold Guards. Piated Chains, Best Plated Table Ware.

CASTORSI JEWELRY 0 ' "dl&S&F?'
No. 83 Market St , Pittsburgh. Pa-, 3rd door from Fiflh Ave.

O** flfl "Will set
JV lull K<;t <>r

FINE PORCEUIN TEETH
Warranted for 10 YEARS.

Will extract Teeth WITHOUT PAIN. NO
EXTRA CHARGE when Teeth are Ordered

DR W. H. PERRY, Dentist,
25b Penn Avjnue, Pi Lt .burtih, Pa.

jnly23-8m

THE VICTOR
Double Huller

Clover Machine

tCim Whlcn

11.#...1 aw. XgHeittorW !\u25a0»;s\u25a0»<\u25a0 t*V«» Cy.
MtaIniHWMMMM HM?lll. M4k

GRAZI i;u»s

I New York Ladies' and Oent*>'
Dining « Lunch Rooms,

NO. 1 . SMITIiITELDSTREET.
Oppist- Municipal 11:11. IM- ~,-h. p.,.

The place to get an exeellent lunch :<i :i!! hour-
«!:*> and night. iU sliort notice. Hi . : i.< ,
tn a v. M. Kilmer from 11 A. m. tn :> 1 . m .1 -

|mt from 5 to « i\ >l.

DIN'NEB.
Si»ii|»k. 5c Cist m Soup )-,?
Kti-'d I'isii 10c Chicken I'oti. t- !.??

Ilak -.l I- i> li to*- Ven! Politic :
lloist But ltic I'otk ;UMJ 11..?
j!i>:ist l.: uib !;«? l'wik timl tec
[toast Wai lu* Corned I'» el < uli'gi Imr
Koj>.-t fork ](.:? ltiead ::ml I; Iter :.<?
Roast ('hickoil IV Te;> 1 ; <_'ol ? r cim :<»
Roust rjiv'k |.V S: ssafn's Tw. ,"c
Koast Turkey . \u25a0 Clioc.' ,e. n?.

\ egetables. &C.
cabbage 5:- Salatl n«
Tolltat'K'S V t'e'.ery ' !"n<*Turnips I'..
Parsnips ,v Bo i.-.i Kic. , . -<\u25a0
<":irr'>|s ,e M;i ?;.r-.nu e
Sweet Vol )oi - - Hi
Peas? .V Sauees'ol all ki;.«s.
Beans U« .: i-s -ait kin-ls? in
AsparagU' ... season.

: kssf.bt.
Peaches ami cream, .toe < ustard Pio r<>
Ap|>|i* IV '<\u25a0 Mice Pt:>: :i«f» r.«
l'ea-h ? Apple i 1 . .... 5c
Puinitkin Pie Bread t *? :\u25a0 i>!in;- ,ie

Miii-? In-
..

"c torn Starch.." r>cLemon I'ie "e

BREAKFAST AXI> SUPPER.
Small i'.n.lied Beei-leak... i.e
l-:i Tea.ii 1loin . ,k '.'.'.'.'.-Jtn-
-I'. lierl-n, se S, .i* Miisiirooiii Sauce r.-c
Small 1 em! -rloiu s-e:-k .v Mu bto.-i
1.-irjrc T 'liiteiloiu SN-.ik & Miishraom Sat :v :,uc

Sn:::'! !;e»'i teak MillOnions... -_-ne
Small I'roikil Sleak anil Tomato Sauce -ji>e

Veal Ctltiet .in'("em Cakes loe
Mui-en Chops nie Wuriu iIM-tiit "e
Saasaire fori: Hii-; .! r?-
Pork C! ops lie Hot Hells -

)C
Ilani and l-'.-.s jih- French Coffee per cup .v.-
Fried Frish toe Tea per cup r>e
B>- :>?«! Eggs 11* Large U hiss oi >ii:k..
Omelette 10c Brradaadßutla.'.:. ce

' Warm VTlieat cakes..ine Trietl I'otatoe-. ... . 5c
Buekv.heat Cakes....loc

LUNCHES.
Ituasi Beef ioc Paiied Pork ami Sauer-Koast Ijinib toe kraut \i,c
lioast Veal 10,- Fish Ball-. . loe
Boas; Pork ami Beansloc I'ie ami "iilk n c.
Roast V.irkej !-'\u25a0 - Codec Srinhviclies ].?\u25a0

lioastClucken l">e Bowl 01 Mush o. \Mkioe
Boileil Ham UK' Hov.'l of Soup
lioiled Comed Beef. ..loe Bread ami BiiUer r.e
Boiled Tnngne UK" Tea or Coffee, per cup r.e
INDIES' DINING ROOM ON SECOND FLOOR

IVotice to C'oulraetor.s.
Truposals will Ui received by the Board of

School Din t-tore of Centre township, until Sept.
4th. for the building of a frame School House
itt Holyoke. Alto, for the enlargement of
Sch'..>! House at Uaiouville. Plans and 'fepeci-
tieation-" can l.e seen by calling 011 the Secretary
of the Board, on or after 23d of August. 1880
Parties wK-re bids are accepted, will j>e re-
quested to fila bond for the completion of build-
ings in a specified tirre- The Board reserves
the right fo reject any or all bids, if not to tliointerest cf (lis District. WALTER EVANS,

Secretnrv of Board.
augl*-3t Centre Tp., Aug. 17, ISKO.

Ivxihmors Xotiee.
Tetters testimei.tary iu tho estate of Captain

Robert rhom;: .1. deo'd, lat#iof Clinton town-
l ship, Bu: r county, Pa , having l>cen granted

to tie uiid«ii-if,:i.;d, allpersona Vnowing tlicm-
selvea jidebted to said estate will m&k" imme-
diate payment, an 1 any having claims against
eaid estate, tn ill prestiu them dnlv aur; onti-
eated for settlement. AESOLOM MONKS,

J. W. MONKS, Ex'iv.
S.ixonbmg, P. O. Euticr county. Pa.

Sheriff's Sales.
Bv virtue of tandry writs of Fieri Facias. Al.'e-viri Fieri Facias, issued cut of the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Butler county, and tome directed

there will be exposed to public sa'.o, at tlio Courtno::se, in tho borough of Butier, 0.1

Friday, tlie lOih day oi' Sept.,
1880. at o:.c o'clock, p. M., the following describ-
ed piopcrtv, to wit :

ED. No S5, Sept T, ISBO. Sullivan Bros, Att vs.
A; 1 the right, title, interest and eJaini of J P

Br. ell of, iu and to eleven (11) acres of lar.d,
more or less, .situated in Forward township. But-
ler county; l'a., beiusded as follows, to wit : On
the norrh by A Trushel a: d Martin Sinkon, r-u«tby Heuiy sj.itolor. south by Oonuoquonesfcing
ere k and west by A Trr.shel; log house and log
ttable thereon; mostly cleirel. Seized and ta-
ken in execution as the property of J P Broell
at the suit of CharlesKnobloch.
EU. Nos 132 A 133. Sept T. ISSO. Lev McQuia-

tion, Atty.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Bobt

All 11 ( I. in and to ail that tract of land, situate
in Biadv and Worth township*. Butler conn'y,
Pa , bounded and dcsciibed as fallows: Begin-
ning at a post, tlience by lands of A and B Glean
south B'. >3 degrees west ii7o perches to a post,
thei.ee i y land of Wm Curry and A Glenn s mth
% of a degree 207 and 4-ltith perches to a poat
an-1 str i u pi!-1

, thence of a degree west 207
and 4-lOih peiclies to the jil:.ce of bv
lan.la cf MiCP. mends et aJ., containg 350 scree,
nivie or frame house, fraino barn and or-
cliaid tb.ercon: mostly cleaied. Seized and taken
in csccutian v.t the property of Robert Allen at
the suit i f Uariuotiy Savings Bank.
ED, No 132 & i3J, Sept T. 1389. Lev McQuis-

tiou. Att'v.
All tho right, title, interest and ci .ira of Eobt

Allen of, in and to all that tract of had. situate
in Bi. r.y t. wnsh.'p. Butier Co., Pa., beginning at
a pei-t f ( the north- we.-1 corner, tlienc; by lands
of !I McDevitt tt al. north 8115'2 degrees east
28!> I.:id " i-Jih i tiche:- to a pest, thence b." lands
of Jas Gr.-.si-mun south 1 degree easi l"r> p.nd
G-10 ]f-n-!-es to a post, thence by lands of tho
heiis of Win Strain, dee'd, south 89 degrees
west 28:? and 3-Jotli perches to a po.it tlw place
of begiiiuii:;', contaijjing 243 acres and 51 perch-
es, to 01e or less; brick house, frame barn anil
orchard tin reo»; mostly denied. St iz-U and ta-
ken iu esicution as the propel ty of Bobt Ailen
at lie suit of Harmony Savings Bank-
ED. No 132 ct 138. Sept T. 18.80. Lev McQuie-

tion. Att'y.
All t!.e right, title, interest and claim of Bobt

Alien if. in and to ail that tiact of land hit nite
in F:.v. Klin township, Butler county. Pa., on the
waters of Tuddycieek, icunded 011 the nprth by
lan.i. of Stephen Allen heirs on the east bv tho
Franldin jotd. on ti.o south by a public road and
on '.he west by lands of Gall -her and B. hernial
containing about 400 acres, mare or less, except-
ing and reserving from the ah ve 24 acres for
rail:cad purposes, to be m- d for depots, tracks,
sidlii.-s to be selected for that purpof>o so as to
do ti.o h ast injury to the remaining land and
not to iia'ude the buildings on raid farm, frame
home, fame barn and thereon ;
mo tiv cleared. Seized and taken in exrcutiou
as the property of Ilobt Allen at the suit of Har-
mony Savings B.ink.

TERMS OF SALE.
T!:e foil /win_r mu-t tic strictly complied wi;b

when propetty is stricken down :

1. When the plnitltifT or other lien credit r&

become the pureh r-er, the eo -ts on the wii:a
must he [aid, and a list of the li ns, iucludins;

e suaicbes on the propeily sold, to-
gelln-i with such lien creditor's receipt* lor the
amount of ih" i>roeeuds cf ilm s-ile of such
portion thereof as ho may claim, must be lur-
uished the Sheii.r.

'i. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

coni;.itie.l until 1 o'clock, P. m., of next day,
at which lime all pioperty not settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the per 1:1 to whom li .-t sol 1.

*a.e Portion's Digest. 'JUi edition,
aud Smith's forms, page 3.84.

WILLIAMH. HOFFMAN, Sheiiff.
Si eriil's Oillce, Butler, Pa., August 23; Itßo.

BEAVEIT FALLS ACADEMY.
A new :r>tit-.tion of lea'n": g -.nil open in

Beaver Ia! e, Pa., on the

liili of SEPTEMBER, 18S0.
Tho'ough preparation for COLLEGE PRO-

FESSION VL 8 i'CDIES Oil BUvSINESS. Mod-
oni languages a speciality. TERMS BEA iONA-
BLE. including textbcsiks aud stationery.

Applications should be scut before tlie Ist of
September.

Catalogues can be had at tho CITIZEN office.
Fullest liifoimation lo be obtained by acldres.-yig

PBO H. C. MUELLER,
ang2s-3t BEAVER FALI.S, PA.

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Co.

WAIIRANTTHEIR

A. S. T. Co.

BLACKTIP
That Is now so extensively worn on

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAR A3 LONG A3 THE METAL,

Which was introduced by them, and by which
the above amount has been saved to parents an-
nually. This Black Tip will rare still
\u25a0nore, as besides being worn on the coarser
grades it is worn on fine and-c»«»ly shoes
where the Metal Tip on account of its looks
would not bo used.

They all have our Trade Mark A. M. T. Co.
stamped onfront of Tip.

l'areuts should ASS FOR SHOES with this

BEAUTIFUL BLACK TIP »

on tbem when purchasing for their children.

vi\(i a week in your own town. Terms ar.d 45
Y"" outlit free. Address H. WAI.i.PTT A CJ.,
Portland, Maine. doc3-ly


